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 WithDoors Front sadRear
ONLY $160 more

nnd thist any pirson interested, Geny- | ;

| signed,

ng Ordinances whe pases by the
rienand Town Counell on the Nk,

day of June, 1904; that the same was | 8

passed in pursuance to a petitim of

the property owners adjmeent to paid

line of isprovemsent; that the peti

tion for the improvement was signed |
by 8 majority in interest and Sumber

of the owners of property absitting

the line of the proposed Improvemen!

ing the fact that such petition wai
may appeal to the Court

Commun Pleas of Cambria Ceunty {9

within thirty duys after the ARSE tip

pail Ordinaniwe.
GEO

Frevident

oot town have
wat of print during

sre now red
Body snd not

E PRINDIBLE
g | SHY In

of Cannell

Aftest: 
than the Overland

touring car-~the Overland Coupe-Sedan
«+lhe world'sforemest closed car value. All
the unique exclusive leatures of a coups
aoc a sedan in ene!

Rizmovablerear seat givesbig loading space
for anything sad Seats adjust
backward and forward. Seats also make
into afullvize bed in the Cutgrea for

camping. Easyriding patented springs—
reliabilitybig power— —— fee. . Jdbreaking

economy. Come in and see it.
 

Sansiand 6 ios ouly Jomeing ¢
Sranemisslon, priced vod

HILLSIDE
HALUSKA BROS,

PATTON, PENNA.

ORDINANCE NO, 164.

aordinance Inying out for public
alley inning at Mel-

oe Breet in 8 west.

erly direction toLingle1Street on the
of Pattyn

oftin), Be it enacted and ordain-
ia’ Burgess and Town Council

Borough of Patton, Pennsyl-
and it is hereby enacted and
iarthy toa same;
Whereas a majority of the property

SWISTS SSINcent $0 the hertinaf de.
alley, have petitioned the Bur-
EeheDur.
fh. ordain, lsy out and open for

use, & certein alley south of
PE venue, beginning wt Mellon

aid Tuning westerly di

:a ad.
- hares all JueeyTaresaeSWHTS |

a

SERRE
ba Seisylvania

oe harcughPutten,Dennmyfransa
$hat Shers Be Stisinel 1nd sw

with sliding gens
feb Tolede.= !il

GARAGE,
Propr’'s.

eighteen feet wide beginning at Mel.
lon avenue, and running in a westerly
direction to Lingle wrt the Bor.
ough of Patten

Section £. That notice of the pas-
sage of this Ordinances, and the date
thereof, and that the petition for the
uaprovement wai signs by a major.
ity in interest and number of the own
ers of property abutting the line of
the proposed improverpsnt, be given
according to law, and that this ordi
nance be duly advertised according to
aw,

Enacted and opdaine} this 0th.

of June, 1984.
GEO. E. PRINDIBLE,

President of Council.

irin

Gay

Attest:
id. FRED BLANKENBORN,

Borough Bedretary,
uaBpreredby the Berpenx of Pate

thie 9th, day of Jone,

I. W. MAURER,

Barges of Patton Borough,
Ea

LEGAL NOCICE.
Noticeis harehy given that the fore.

TA. D, 1984, wl
 

"WHEN ANYTHINGBREAKS BRINGIT TO ME—
I repair Purnjture and all household things.

Ne scissors,_cut down tallSe‘Pie-
Ahuspen| ete.
Imaketo orderand finish cabinets, cases, tables, pedis.

"Workandprices guaranteed to satisfy.KLINGENERAL REPLIR & CARPENTER SHOP,
Beech Avenue,

ETee

14 FRED BLANEKENHOREN,

But: how . is the weekly along

£1 ber treastres rove.
<] And,ulikethelyeditor whe wields

Secretary

LW
yf Patton

Borough
MAU RIE

Burpee Boroug?

Fashions and Fads.
Generously tied 4

inery festure.

Searls have even
pect of wraps.

Small, rolored felt

ail semmer
For sports ‘wear,

brogwes ave goad,

Voile underwear is
practical for summer

Pleuted panels are used |
in simple satin freck
{ A novel searf for the pleats
frock has pleated ends
A vollar of white rabbit

& sports coat of grey,
padi

White Camellias and

ostrich trim a picture
al straw
Bome scarfs are cut bib like in

front and worn wound several times | Star Coupe, Binns >had a li
sroutki the neck

Janunty, tiff, white fasather {conse regular price $7TAK, Quick

down Trom the small brim of wake bargain trade in onused

wiik ha | Ford. Call Ho. Winslow, Pat.
Black tulle and ¢octon | tom, Pa.

fare nn charming and unusual Miss .

i nation for evening. F theeerYaarry,

i Amn evening sear!
scalloped chiffon inerusations

contrasting shade

Admitted 32 Patients,
Thirty twe patients were :

to the State Banitorium at Creanpn
Thursday last, the regular weekly ad
mission day. There are now 60 pe
tients receiving treatment at the ine

tution

i PoeDOW
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=“ recent 1 oy i

FOR SA ’ en buiiding at
& al cheap to a

ie must be sold
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{ fasTheis Larimer,

Hd

of

# | parents, County Treasurer ard Mrs
{Laake Larimes.
i ; wha hit been=~ Wiliam 4

with My. sod Mrs. Merl
of ee avenue, for the

puoi has petarned to bas here

earfield. a
| John Hsdusln, of this
i returned from 8 reeset vial
{hie

Jnemes Morehey, of Barnesbors,
was & recent visitor in town

Dr. need Men CE Orerberger,

THE RADIO
Scientists are Madying

present and future effect of radio uj
on modern civilization
There Ia so doubt bat U i

become an important factor in the ed.
uention of the young.

It will have » great Inflaence
our national political life, on the whole |
for the better. It will injure transient| Harnesbore, speni She week en
literature but prove beneficial lo the | the hose of the former's parents, Mr

newipapers dealing with important | PisceSlee Joba B Overberyper, of this

{| questions of the day.
It is sot believed the radic will be Holden Chester, Jr. of Carell.

town,was inin fon Tues

AND CIVILEZ ATIGN. |

the Tig ut # t

il wy

a ¥Ri

carne desirable for pesersl adverts
ing purposes. Monopolistic control of
 broadensting i» going to be very diffi
cult and mot likely to be secepted.

Finally, it will incresse the sense
of national solidarity in all parts of
the country, especial y in remote et.
ements snd on the farm, says Broce
Blivin in the June C‘entry.

THE COUNTRY WEEKLY PRESS,
The city dailies often josh abot the Hodigina,
country weekly press, was the Saturdaor Rejanetof

M

")Mis Loo
But the small-town country weekly is [ne Thomas, of

an all around suocess, - W .
It wats the dally paper for a sheet Patton friend

that's read clean through; “Mes W. BE
Ami its patent Jnaldan function and
mre entertaining

There ix Jens of attand bluster, less
hysteria and pase,
Le af ballyhoo and brainstorm, less

diveres and buman woes
Ani the sanest folks will tell you he
hg watched the passing show,

Thire's a lot of frothy piffie that is
not worth while to know.
Take the city Senday supplement that

iu dumped upon the porch;
It buries us in literatare, and korps us
home from church

it corrupts our wives and children
with its freakish, morbid show,

{Por its jokes sre often nightinares,
snd ie idesls often low.

iaity Sally has2 pan whe reads
the country

And the news eribe and rewrites |
is what males for his suecess

all that be ean use,
He ridicules the make-up of the beads

sind loesl news.

Winifred osm.}
Mina Bertha Lewis, of Barreto.

is the poet al Patton friends,
«MiiNall of Carrolitown
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Ming Ida Forsberg, a tancher ofNorristown, visiting at the hose
of her gavents, Mr and Mis CL
Porsberg! of this place. She snd her
ater, Mis Limmie, whe will arrive

will shortly lenve for
where they will take
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«Mery Grace Melnl whe whiile
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PLANTS PLANTS PLANTS

1 wale

160 or bi

A ball and other
early varieties} le per

per thensand. Tomatoes ie

20e per dex. wr $1.25 per 108. Celery,
exten Tine transplanted plants Je per

ES

oY

ay

Ile doz. or The por 30. Red beets 10
dos. or $0c per 100, £3 per thousand

Flawer Plants
The following nice plants he den.

jor $1.56 per 100, mined or seperate:
Straw Flower, Annual C“hrysunthenum
Gypwophila, Calendula, African Mari
gold, Balsam {Lady Slipper), Seabio-

nial Larksper, Ageretum, Pinks
Heliotrope. Nicotina, Seariet Sage, Ep
glish Daisies, Verbensa, Didises:
iblue fave flower), Any of the sheve
flower plants 25¢ dog. or $1.00 per 108.
Saapdragens, ie and 50c dos. Sweet
Allysm snd Anneal Phlox ibe don or
$1.00 per 100. Asters at lic and 25¢

iolu bulbs 25c amd 50¢ dos. Marguer
ite Carsation, Petunias sad Dalila
Roots (reg. $1 dos sive) Se des. Dab.
fas $1.00 perbushel, if you get them
at the farms. Cannas { started) THe dos
Also 6.0b. can bovey $1.60. Our honey
for sale in all vive packages in leading

stoves. Also = soall smeunt
of our tapital stock for sale to cus.
tomers sf par 350 per share (Our!

i

particulars. Everything in shows Hast
repaid nt prices named and porsewhat

ated. F. 3 STRITTMATT.
, Ine. Bradley Junction, Ps
ami

WEAK EYES? CAMPHOR.
Hf you have wenk, aching eves try!

simple camphor, witchhawel, * “4
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ive sup :
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awed §
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» | $100,
od

Mra Goo FV Shermans have vo

doz. or $1.15 per 100. Sending evlery]

PATTON. PENNA.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK—SPECIAL—

When a 'sa Man
Taken fromthe Book by Harold Bell Wright of the same

name, ind one of the most popular stories in American fiction.
JOHN BOWERS takes the leadiingrole, but is ably supported by
one of the best cats ever ansembled. We have no hesitiney in
guaranteeing this prodection to please vou all
 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY-The Show of Your Life!—

‘A Boy Of Flanders’
JACKIE COOGAN, the greatest of all Child Actors.

greatent of all hin ever popular feature productions

JACKIE COOGAN is popular primarily en account of his

youth, but he has endeared him-<elf to the theatre going public
in “THE BOY OF FLANDERS” because he plays his part

though he were living it. DON'T MISS THIS!

i the

2

 

WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK—One Day Onlyee

CATHERINE McDONALDThe American Beauty, in

doction of unusual merit.

“CHASTITY”
THURSDAY OF NEXT WEEK-—Fun Galorewo.

WALTER HEIRS, the ever popular comedizn in 2 fon fro
lie of Temture lempth. Many of you have heard about thix show.
sow you have a chance lo see if.

Sixty Cents An Hour
Howe

teticed ts pay the cots and a Toe of f was a8 the right i
with further sentence sgapend- and traveling

Per hoaw: tha

to the fae thugs
£:it

Clayton Grpnn and Louis B. Freneh
ware found guilty of mperscating as

Hoffer ut were recommended to the know if it
exiremne merry of tie court. They still. Shan
were sentenced to pay the counts touring

Hoover Maberly wmnd Sen Edward | the first, i. Se pong the frock
Moberty wert scymitted 4 charge 30the Luringcar in which Bestopie
of reentring Wislen goods, { Jant Ba Ile, collided beaden. The de.

Mike Vantuky was sequitted | fonduat wai represented by Attorney
charge of folkeiine mesa SE Lanintant Dictreiet Ax.

pointing firesurms amd EF. Davis condioeted
diwrided, + Pommonwenith,

Jobn {rate WRBitea0 a char reek Har oy ¥ Fry,

ga of folonieus smi but was con IP oy :
vieted of vielotion of the liguur laws | with
The court sentenced Nis to pany the | found ne
oats snd a fhise of 3166 lon the

Williape Aibberaly. on a charge of police

iaresny., was directed to pay fhe conta!
and was resaded to jail  lontly uituring
Frank Modis, oe is charge of car iy Joseph

rylimg sapcenind wiipons, was senten- ly amd
onl to py the costa i fine of $85 and | oper
sorve {we maths in jail :
James Dewill, on un charge of lap

ORLY, WE senlenotd fe pay tie costs
with farther simmer suspendsd,

Peter Bertainnetti, of Gs
Found mut guilty, gt
tha east on 0 charge « .
mmansinnirhter, growing out of an
tommobile aceslent which ocrurred
November 11, 1820. A truck which
wir dying oellided with a touring | the
cay on the highway between Crosser! Ramee! |
anil Gallitain, ns a result of which sc[Judge 8 1. ;
cident, John Phowtoumie died of juries The

soitainel defend

Witheimes for the commonwealth! court placsd the sasts an
testified that Bertungetti was divi ng Swdge Mel'aun .
at an emcessive vate of speed and sine Jahns B Blum
war on the wrong side of the rowd Sr. nn % charge v
aol was resposiible flor the seeident. [quer laws The fury
The defumse contesuied that at the

®

defendant: het in
point of the collisden the defendant the eset:
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